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K iflOORE CASTS VOTE; jCAfVlDEN VOTE BIG

t REJOINS HED CROSS! IN MORNING HOURSI

rebfigressmali Takes Only Mo

ment to Cast Straight Ballot

and Buy Society Sutton

Raises fifth Warders

Congressman .1. Hampton Moore

toted nt i!:07 n. nt.. immediately nftcr
arriving at the polling place of the

Inthtlt division of the Fifth ward, at
Tlllrcl rind Cypress streets. Ho was in

the booth only long enough to vote a '

straight ticket and mark his ballot for
(the judicial ticket.

"TmKlectlon Judge .Tolm (Irndr a
I
number of others nbout the polling

1"i in' iiinto tlln llfiotil. ... ... .

htf xetii hhiironcheil bv MIs Mary Little
and JIM'Eilhfr J, Philips, member of

A '? "'Icncndence hflunre Aiixillfiry of

!:fcMn"CT tUn Tlml
" "S."' "

rnltiinH
'"-- r.:

jijltti.e pinned the membership badge on
ins cottt lapel.

Pauses for Photographer
Then the candidate paused long,

&toAWW.M5;
uiiiu waru.

Thd voting in the division was 1.cavy"!!'nrT'j10""r- -

"' ' "' """ "
Eul,'K2 ;""'',,,'Cr ,'

M. S L?"frt ,
said volunteer or- -oerhslhy- !- --h.of

IbeforoIr Moore arrived, and he was
hohl that th rty-tw- o votes had been cast

8 and 0 o'clock, an unusually
hargo number at that polling place fori

ggJKi
"I becan my work as a boy Here in

he Fifth ward." Mr. Moore told d
Lhihi. nl.Ai.t lilni 'Ht,n, ,t,iff (.rriltirlu frtr
In lnwver whose office was nt 22." South
felxth street. Virttmlly all the working
Vlays of my bovhood were spent in tins
ward. After l got out ot various law- -

lyers ofhees in wnlcli i was empioyeu
i--at 225 South Sixth and 420 and 41!)

sWalnut street I went to the Ledger
3 hi.. l c!i,. l . ........
JOH1CC at OIXIU mill l utmuui mucin,
tflrst as a reporter and then ns nn
editor, and worked there for twelve
trears.
J "T hnre rensnn to he nleased with Hie
InAA rllnrr tu., irrl ,nn In tliis illatrlct.

'f'rhich is the most historic ground in the
United States. They are all good peo- -

, ...,. . i: iL. ..n
itrlotie memorials of which they nrc

S "I am glad to firm the people ot the
jTIfth ward take pride in nt last being
Jible to claim part in the election of a
JMnyor from their midst.

Urges Straight Ticket
't hayo asked all to ad- -

Sierc" to the: requests of the committeemen
to vote a straight J.rpuwtrnn ticuet.
There is no good reason for cutting the
ticket, since all differences were threshed
put at the primaries."

Mr. Moore said that he thinks the
fhanccs for carrying the whole ticket are
crooti.

Mr. ifoore. as the Mnvor-elec- t. will
lie the guest ot honor at a banquet to
be glyeti by the Pennsylvania congrcs- -

islonnt delegatioi in vt nsmngton on
fThiirsdnv nizht. Friday night he will
ledvfi for the waterways convention at
Charleston, S. C.
t Mr. Moore will leave for Washing-Io- n

tomorrow night. Among the
--""ests at the 'dinner Thursday nfght
' v.,111 be George W. Coles, treasurer Of
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REPORTED LIGHT
i

Republican Leaders,
Confident Majorities

Their Candidates

very light vote cast early today
section

21(1 discouraze ...r CVI.V1U41( 'h majorities for,,
He" iivholer Republican ticket looked
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Ellis's Defeat
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last-hou- r tricks usedi
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Congressman Vare Smiles as Pre- -

diets Success After Castlna. Ballnf .

and big smiled;
'

Congressman William S. Vare, and it
took him to enter
tho polling place of the

rwenty-sixu- i wiird, nt
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SWEETENING THE VOTE

Democratic Leader In Gives
Each Voter Three Pounds Sugar

A thren-pohn- a package sugar
given to each the Seven
teeuth election precinct tHo Becond
Assembly district on Lower F.ast
Side "Jimmy" Kelly, Democratic
district

Tho gift made without regard
to political preference of voter.

Held Robbery Charge
Charged with
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watch o'clock last night, Hurry
Jcfctsky, street near Mnnt- -

avenue, was held without bail
for court Magistrate Grrlls the
Eleventh Inter streets
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Richard Weglein Hugh L. Mont- -

R6htibllcnn nominees,

tions, although in sonic districts
,c. .. ,.j i .;(.. a : '

managers said mo would bo bo
tweeu 100,000 and IfiO.OOO,

Other candidates besides
Moore. Mr.MiieLiiukhlln

Tax,

morning. A Wescott, Democratic nominee, are:ImbkIiiIiu'h nt f l.l.,.l ...I.
J. ' i'j ,y. "'Mini, iuaries Socialist;street near Tblrty.tlijrd, J. :

MANY JQBHO L OER

SEEKRHLECIN

and Hazlett Among
Those Who Wish to Be Re-

tained in Office

AND KUENZEL UP

John city controller, is
candidate for He has

the Hcpubllcnn. Prohibition and Charter
party nominations. Mr. Walton was
also unopposed primaries.
had the support ot both elements

Itepubllcaii party. Other candidates
nrc Fdwnrd F. McPcak, Democrat;
Charles Sehl. Socialist; and James A.
Itobinson. Single Tax.

James Hnzlett, recorder of
who in the primaries

the Varo faction, the united
candidate Ills

opponents are Henry W. Itrnudc, Dem-
ocrat; Abraham ditcher, Socialist; God-
frey Stringer, Prohibition, and Timothy
J, Connelly. Single Tn-- .

Ten candidates nppenr ballot
office of commissioner.

F. Holmes and Harry Kueuzel,
present who were re-
nominated In the primaries the Vare
element, will have the of both
elenicnta today. Kdgar I.rink arid
Kdwin Ilorio are the 'Democratic
candidates the minority place on
the Hoard of Commissioners. Frank
J. Gorman It. Hoffman arc
their Charter party rivals.

The Socialist candidates arc John P.
Iirown and Hoyd IC. Pcrkinson. George
A. Hang nnd Thomas Kavanagli nrc
the Tax nominees.

Resides Itobe'rt H. I.nniberton,
nnd Franklin A. Jr.,

Democratic nnd Lharter party cnnrti- -

and Charter party nominations.
Another drive is being made

party candidates for the
Council in the Eighth northeast
councilmanlc district. The Republican
nominees there are John J. McKlnley,

J. Patton nnd William It. Horn.
The Charter pnrty candidates arc
George D. Cox, George Mitchell and
J, Shumnckcr, with special ef-

forts being mafic .for Mitchell and
Shumnckcr.

Thomas W. president
of the Republican Alliance, is can-
didate on Republican ticket re-

election as clerk of tlrt: Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, which, office he hall held

many years. Ho also has the Prohi-
bition nomination. Klmcr AV.

POLL CLOSED, VOTERS

HOLD 'CURB' ELECTION

pi,.... Judge and btatt He- -

place Board Which Failed

ShoW Up

Locked doors confronted voters in
the division of
Forty-sixt- h ward .they went to
their polling at Fifty-sixt- h

Rodman sirnnio tn vnte this niornlnir.." iThe judge and his Btnff ot two iuspec
and clerks failed .to arrive.

There was conference between
Louis A. llerny. ri050 Larchwood ave-
nue, rerrnl'ip "lloniihllcnn committee- -
man; Joseph Kellyr'GOyS Hazel avenue,
l)nnn1ill.. 1 nnnimUl nnmn nAtt'jiviUKl-U- IIIIHUCV - VWIIiUmUl'IIIMHI

j William Coster,. 032 South Fifty
sixth slront !i.,m,.rnllr rnmniltfeeinah..

It learned that Thomas Dur- -
ney, BOin Rodman street, had resigned
Inst ,,s judge of division elec- -

.......'"" ""mil linu i v
spectors tint wish to serve

Discard Fled Flag
Rwlie-ste-

r, V. ?fov. 4. (Ily
--Auctioneers here linv generally

screed m1nf n Mho nlaco nf
red emblem atooelatcJ with

mcir proiestjlon, JXW cuniigo tycui iuiu
today, '"l!'.

iger uemocraiic u,i,.w.v.. uiuerl.crtnnntown the drive the candidates William II. Carpenter,
Moore Roper, j. party, und

H. Tagen and Slgmdnd J. Charles Schoalcs, Single Tax.-wor-

(nns, Mas staged through the can- -
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trailed the tremendous totals The committeemen asked the police
of primary election day. of the Fiftv-llft- h and Pltio streets

Vare Tours Soulh Philadelphia J'0" ballots and other
hold "curbstone"

i.iti,onWimo '.' Vire mvcd. rnU'. election for division ThomasPhiladelphia. listrlctn "I pre- - McCann. r,20 South Fifty-sixt- h Street,
diet big hiajority for Mr. Moore and .,., e teone

entire Republican ticket," he snld. J in clcrkfj butHarry miner, one of the fleld mar- - the,RenK srcliUrcd a',,,, lIlc ,,onislmls of the Republican Alliance and ,'.., ,,.S,i.
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GRIS1S TREATY

STIEM IS NEAR

to Make Docision

When He Sees Hitchcock
Today or Tbrnorrow1

COMPROMISE OR REJECT
--i.

Ily CLINTON UILIIEKT
luff of th ruhllo

WaAhfnglnii, 4. Senator Hitch-oc- k

will sec President Wilson in d

the treaty today tomorrow.
BitilaUo'n s6 far ifs thd minfiity

Is concerned is entirely in (ho Prcsi-lent- 's

hands. The Democratic senn-or- s

will do what the President bays.
If hi! the plan rejecting the

reAftiiillon of rtttificatioh after tlm He- -

iiioiicnns nave attached their reserva-
tions fO it. the llHmw.fll!l Bnnnln.- - ...Ill
then vole to and afterwntd at-
tempt on the reconsideration of theto attach milder reservations to

So far as Democratic minority
in feenate is concerned, it hn

plan. is defeated. merelythe left to reject the f rentv. The
I alone ran snvn M fmnin H.i

I ,.wnnn..t r , . "tll.,1 tlllll '1U'"VU t L Hill Vi;i 1 UK .WliUJ III

feminine and effective fashion for
himself, nnd perhaps destructive of its ''""Busman Moore Mayor and for
purposes, any one can. the whofc ticket.

President Utitt Itesponslble Ma,,y otr ""w"1' !'ls telephone
The Presldenf ran i.... i...i this morning to hear ask:

within ten days, with x,(JS0L morninK- - IIave you
lions, not the hi S, No? Tl'en will be around in my ma-lik- e

but still '&5a ta-k-

TU ,to
ctionable than "taking" menthose attathed to in ,JUm,tn ."cthe latest of the forelen rein. 'D t,lose cflscs where moral

to nn not ior
citizens street least uib

""'"'!', '""" !"
Democratic party, (,"'oner. and it.

been future Democratic a

ti.i.i. was the treaty
united in in fn,rce?'

issued the There for SlrategicX
of thisto

Pthat contest for Hitchcock might fail
fiR,,t jrore votes toinstead for ls,,m to himself
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: lie can bring nbout a
TfdIi2k' i,f bf .can dfat te treaty.

n ia h,a Imn(lg- - e is re-sponsible in a large measure for theawkward situation in which the treaty
is today. Gradually the mild rescr-vationl- st

Republicans were forced tomake a compromise with their bitter-
ender brothers. In the beginning therewere twenty mild rcservationist

Today there are four or
live.

,wrr wi'son repelled these possiblo
allies, first, by his declaration before
the Scnato foreign relations committee
that ho would accept only reservations
not included in the resolution of rati-
fication and ngait, by his speeches on his
western tour, especially by his public
rejection of the McCiimbcr colnpromlse
form of the Article X reservation,
nndjiy his constant refusal to make a
bargain with them, when they werestrong in numbers and had no bargain
Willi Mr. Lodge.

Tlirco Courses rieforo Wilson
AA'hen be sees Mr. Hitchcock, the

President may do any one of three
things. Ho may put out through Sena-
tor Hitchcock some appeal to the coun-
try. He inny ninke, through Senator
Hitchcofck, n defiulle offer to Mr. Lodge
to accept .ccrtrtin reservations, the first
five for cxarnple, and the hated pre-
amble, if the Ilepublicans will aban-
don the others, accompanied by u
threat to reject the treaty, if the other
reservations arc attached. Or he mhv
postpone compromise moves until after
. . iimjuiiii iius kui
through its work and then seek to Bet
a modification of the reservations on a
motion to reconsider.

The Democratic tactics have thus far
consisted solely of postponing the evil
day when n decision must be inndo nnd
a policy udopted. This same indecision

Mr. Hitchcock wanted to keen the
treaty before the Senate without a mo-
tion for reconsideration. His position
is untenable for more than a few days.
It is against the precedents and it is
against the theory of majority rule.

If Mr. Wilson Insists upon maintain-
ing it thero will be n deadlock right
away. Rut probably Mrs .Hitchcock
adopted it only until lie cduld See the
President arid agree upon a program.

Appeal to Piibllc Useless
In Democratic circles you hear the

suggestion that Mr. Wilson should
rather appeal to the public once more,
"bombard" the rather unnatural com-
bination that Mr. Lodge has worked out
between those who want to defeat the
treaty and those who favor its adoption
untili it falls apart.

The trouble with this plan, is that
it comes too late. Mr, Wilson ought
never to have let that combiuallyu form.
Moreover, on his western trin lie ex
hausted his capacity to influence the
Scndte by a popular appeal. That
weapon has been used and failed, Only
in Democratic circles docs the idea per-
sist of the irresistibility of the Presi-
dent.

Tho other possibility is that Mr.
Hitchcock will leave tho' AVhite House
today or tmriorroV with the terms the
President is willing to make in his
pocket. Mr. Hitchcock is ready to deal,
and having In reserve the .power to
defeat the treaty if reasonable tcrhts
are not accepted, will be ih a' stronger
position than ho ever has ieen hitherto
in the ireaty light,

Senate Deniaitds Dcekloji
The desire to get the treaty finally

extremely strong in thedlsnosed.. of.... is . . .' - ,:.
Senate, tho real wish ot mc nouy is
to have the treaty ratified with reserva-
tions. The thing that has stbod ih
the way of this so far has been the
unwillingness ot tne uemocrais to irauc.

If tbe President at last faces tho
facts, there is hope of a compromise,
riot such a comprolnlso as lie once inlglit
have obtained, but still rt compromise
and the ratification of the treaty.

Will the President face the facts?
Ho probably, has little idea how grave

the sltilntloil has betome sltife he fell
ill. A mero study of the reservations,
likely to command a majbrlty of tin!
Senate, would be a grave shock to him.
His illness has complicated the situa-
tion aud still complicates it.

IlKATIIH
.1.1.. HUN'

buetj nf KhimA O. KaalbuVn (nfp illIOko), aged
S3. HemilVft tna inenan invuea id nliena
runt rul otrvken ThUra , S:TO p. m.t at IDSl
K. llrond it. Int. prlvttt.

II m,l' WANTKII MAI.M
OlAUFPKUH ut nrl nrpmraiu-i- f ior ui- -

uru. Annlv wilh refercnues.
nfUf I ill I1fl H. iiltll lit.

uorMs yoit BHMT
Bl'ltUCU HT.. 1711 lloutelterplns aulteo and

alnglo roomB. near ItlttenhouE., oqiiaf-e-

ri'UNIMHUD AI'AKTMISNTB rOlt RKNt
ISOO HAMILTON rotlHTiBUth and Utisttnut

bib, will oiironc atiraciiveny. lurnipnca
hole! aitarithfnll. 3 Ittnmu and bath, ftim
Nov. 15 until Arrll or Mar 1: references tk'--
ehinied. .

"NOTHlllfi TO IT" TRAINER

reservations

Penrose Leider In Third Ward So
Exprdise Confidence of Victory
Harry Trainer, Penrose leifdrf of the

Third ward, expressed his feelings with
"There's nothing tu It."

Hei'mbltcan v6fkcrs' tctm (0 be. in
evldncJe everywhere flowritown. From
nil reports, tlm Charter party has cut.
virtually no figure In (he vote up to
the middle of the morning. The' vote !

light in almost nil the wnrds in n

0 that In the primaries.
Some' idea of how they cr6 voting in

the downtown wards may be seen by
imi luiiuwiii i uiir wuru, oui iivpuu
llcans, tl rither'it: 3fJth ward, 11-- J

C 0th6rsi Inf. wiird. KS Hc- -

publleirnsi 3rt.TvarVI, 01) Itepubllcaiis
M ward, .Iff Ile'Jiubllcaiw, 1 other.

WOMEN WORKERS

GETTING OUT VOT

Many Use Telephones to Induce
Men to Go to Polls Others

Drive Automobiles

MOORE (SETS MESSAGE

11'nm.n a aia.ik.ami .a.im. t

suasion is renulred to instill civic diitv.
They ate calling on voters in person,
doing the n work tit rlncinc
doorbell, once the sacrosanct privilege
ui luu uiviaion iiceicr.- in tnc uvcrorooKsection, n motor sound is nt wnrit.
Automobiles with fair drivers make the
long path to the polls in outlying' sec-
tions much easier arid more charming
ior voters wno mink there is no use.

Congressman Moore received nt head-
quarters today rt message from Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, chairman of th6
women's committee of the Moort!
united Itcpublican campaign com-
mittee.

"AA'e feel confident," wrote Mrs.
Stevenson, "that you, like the rest ,ot
us, have been prompted in this effort
for better government by an earnest
desire to sec our city plnced on a higher
plane of municipal morality nnd ad-
ministrative eDicic'hcy, and that when
elected today to the honorable bfficc
of Mayor of Philadelphia yOti will give
us as honest and businesslike an

as local conditions will
make it possible for any one to give lis.

"In thanking you for your kind ex-
pressions, let me assure you on bdhalf
of the earnest women whom I repre-
sent, as well ns on my own, of bur
fullest nnd siricefc wish
to sec your administration nbt tinly a
worthy One, but n brilliant 6hc.''

Shortly after the clectioti is over it
is planned to have Sir. Moore fneet
representative women in conference and
discuss cabinet possibilities from the
pont of view of the wbmen of Phlla
de nhia. Men as wc as women can -
dldnteH will bo discussed, with particu
lar reference, of course, to a woman
candidate for the iiew post ot director
of public welfare.

RED CROSS WOMEN AT POLLS

American Legion Workers Assist In
nollcall Campaign

At every polling place In the city
today arc two active Red Cross womeii
workers, assisted by two members of the
American Legion, pushing forward the
campaign for the Red Cross rollcall.-Abou- t

four thousand women ate en-
gaged In the work of soliciting mem-
berships from the voters.

Miss H6urietta R. Kly, one of the
first Red Cross canteen workers in
Fraiicg, is inspecting the work through-
out the city. She is touring the polllh?
places 111 her famous automobile, "I,n
Dame Sauvage," ("Tho Savage Wo-
man") Bald to be the most elaborately
Camouflaged automobile seen in the bat-
tle zoue.

The car, in addition tb its camouflage,
is decorated with two wound chevrons,
it having been struck twico by enemy
shells.

.Miss Ely, who is prominent in Main
Line society, drove the enr into Ger-
many after the armistice was signal
with supplies for Allied prisoners. She
served lis the first recording secretary of
the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter
of the Red Cross.
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PORTER COMPLAINS

Republican Councilmanic Can-

didates Cut in Gormantown, ,

Says Former Director J
Votes throwm to gormaN

Word of reported defections in
with organization men

"cutting" Itcpublican nominee.'', ivas
sent t6 flnS Moore campaign h'c.icjquar'-ter- s

by George IJ. I'ortcr, director of.

Public safety under Iludolph Itlankcn-bur- g.

Titv. I'ortcr said I16 I1A1I information
that Vare supporters wefo "knifing"
Ttobcrt 10. lamberton, candidat6 for'
sheriff. He knew that to be the caso in
the thirty-sevent- h division1 of the
Twenty-secon- d Ward, ho' said, and ex-

pressed fear that the practice' would run
through the ward.

Organiiatlon Ilepublicans, Mr. Por-
ter continued, are attacking the

cn'hdldiltcN for C6unell from the
sixth district nnd nro supporting John
AV. Graham, a Democratic nominee and
Pringlo Itorthwick, named on the Pro-
hibition tlckc't.

There is evidence in Gcrmanlown, Mr.
Potter asserted that the "regular" Ile-
publicans there are trying to slide.. in
Frank .1. Oofmau ns mlrtftrity member
of the board of county commissioners.

The candidates for the (lermantowu
poor board arc not exempt from the
vote slashing", Mr. Porter cohelufled.
The Itcpublican candidates for the poor
board nrc Isaac 8. Currier, Dr. W. B.
Fetterman and John Marscn.

These nominees, the former director
claimed, were being cut in favor of the
Democratic candidates, Charles O. Rus-
sell, Dennis V.- Kennedy and Fred 8.
Day.

A tour throngb tho twenty-secon- d

ward made by investigators showed
thnt the vote cutting was sporadic
rather than general, although Mr.
Lamberton undoubtedly was being
"knifed" in certain divisions.

There were several instances' of vote
trading.

In the thirty-sevent- h division of .the
Twenty-secon- d ward, the home divi-
sion of AV. AV. Iloper, Itcpublican can-
didate for Council, Iloper wa beidg
cut on a trading ileal, with votes in
return being thrown to Franklin A.
Sniith, Democratic nnd Charter prirty
candidate for sheriff.

COLES PREDICTS BlGhOTE

treasurer bt Moore C6mmlttee Saya
Apathy Is Imaginary

A phenothehnliy large vote was1 pre-
dicted tbdny by (Jeorgc A. Coles,
treasurer (it the Modre 1,'nlted Republi-
can Campaign Committee. IleSsaid he
was sanguine ns to the results on the
Itcpublican ticket.

"I thought all nlong," said Mr.
Coles, "that the. IfiO.OOO Republicans
who nominated Mr. Moore would make
sure that he was elected nnd vote for
him almost solidly. AVhnt wns called
dpathy was not apathy at all. It simply
meant that the people had mnde up
their minds as to what they were going
to do nnd they aro doing it. There
is no occasion to be 'het' up nb6ut it.

"I liuvo never been disturbed nbout
cutting because no scheme for" cutting
the ticket will be successful against Mr.
Moore or any of tho candidates who
Won with him nt the primaries."
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next Spring.

iB tulips,

Crocus nt
Plant Tubs and Flower PoU

A I.nrj Selection to ChsMe Tnm .

SPECIAL
Fop Cofn, 3o lb,j 3 lb , 4St;

Popper, 25o and 3Se

' SEEDMICHELL! I HOUSE
518 MARKETST I HIUID'A.
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Sizes

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELEP.S-- SI LVEP.SMITHS-STATIONE- RS

CHESTNUT AND JuNlPfefl STnCETS

ENGAGEMEiNT rings.

ANY PFlECIOUS STONE
PIERCED PLATINUM

OR JEWELED MOUNTINGS

In the Women's1 Department of our 1114
Chestnut street store ive have

"PHOENIX" SILK HOSIERY
priced at $1.35, $lMa itild Up.
"Phoenix? stands for the Uttermost in
blllcen chamu for durability and for the
most satisfying value.
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